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v pNCEIORE WE OFFER A SPECI AL LOT OF OUR I S

AN rXDEPEXDEX T NEWSPAPER ' WINTER COATS
' ' t l

.
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BCESCRIPTIOM RATES

IM ADVANCE)

Pally, one year, hr mall

Pubtfihul Dally end Bir,l-Wkl- y. at
Pendleton. Ortgoo. by th

EAST OREGOXIAN PCB. CO.

Eatrred at the poat office at Pendle-
ton. Oregon, u aond clua mall nuU-ta- r.

ON 8Vt IX OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hotel Krwi Stand. Portland.

ONE FILE AT

1 tlil
.41)

7.5
tiS

Dail. six montha. by mail
(Daily, three montha, by mail.Daily, one month by mail
iDaily, one year by carrierDally, als montha by carrierDaily, three montha be eaeei l.SiDaily, one month, by carrier
nemi-- eeklv. 1 veer b mail aa

y, alx montha by mail lie
y, three month by mall .It Quality-Chicago Bureau. Security building,

Wuhii gton. . C, Bureau SU1 Four-
teenth Ptrt. New York.

Mcaaber at kc Aeaaelated iraa.
The Associated Preu la excluaively

aatlUed to the aaa for republication f
all sew dispatches credited to It or

ot etherwlM credited In tliia paper and
also lha local nea t publiahed herein.

All new this seasorgmany of them fur trimmed collars, selling regularly at
'

. $28.95 to $49.50, for Saturday at :

' No refunds, no exchanges. If; yoU heedoat, buy one now! -

EXCEPTIONAL JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE SPEQALS

that's the ReasonTelepkaaa

- See These New. Ginghams, pretty'' , i

checks and broken plaids in a varied

.
' Satin Messaline fine quality and

extra good weight in a fullYange of

colors, 'dark 'colors or bright shades,

yard ........ '..Y. '.'... ... I $1.59

for the ever growing
popularity of Alberj .

Flapjack Flour. -

Makes light, tasty hot-cake- s.

v

Order a Package

Your Grocer
Recommends

Albers quality i

Albert
Flapjack Flour

' " .y y

fJ

' assortment of colors showing many

;. keepixg vorxa
I

yellows, blues, pinks, greens, ..etc.

The yard 23c
older ITVh9 It comea to Browing'

Brighton-Carlsba- d Outing i Flan-ne- l

Gowns, plain white and a full

range of patterns" in colors worth

suppose I'm on the Kay,
Aa a rink (or life Insurance. I've a

higher rate to pay,
1 know my years by number, and the

figure I behold
la one that In my twenties I considered

rather old,

And each year I'm getting older, I
can't see Itjust that way,

For when I get'to thinking of myself,
somehow I find

I've always got the picture of a
youngster In my tnlnd.

I don't think of me as ageing. All the
years have lightly flown,

And I've never stopped to count them
or tho burdens I have known;

I go laughing doa-- life's highway still
the boy I used to bo.

Each......'. $1.39$1.49 to $1.65,
'

Ctttlolly teeerf cylindricil
latum tbsoluf ttaittiion.

See the Wool Challis in the; won

Agatha Percales, new" figures,

checks, crossbar patterns, a splendid

Jofc of these to choose from, our high

grade quality, the yard . ....... 28c

Colored Outing Flannels, stripes

and checks excellent qualities, the

yard X 1214c

Hut I wniatie ann I cnocKie iiko ine
boy who used to be

And I'll tell the world this morning
time bas made no dents in me.

I'm n keen for plnylng bum-bal- l as I

'was In Ninety-tw- o,

I could wwlng a but and hit 'em in the
way I used fo do;

Let the 'Ife Insurance fellows Bay jny
hail In turning gray

..u H'rmvrlirht MS?.

And what If nighttime finds me with a
yonnRster on my knee - dow at, yard .

n-.98-
cTAnd what if people tell me that I'm

getting old and gray?
I am Just as young aa ever anyhow, I

feel that way,
iv Kdgur A. Giioh(.) y.iiaFooiwiJl!i. Children's Warm Fleeced Union

Suits, all ages, the suit 98c
LETO OPEN THE DOOR Q

vrroui in i mily tint Dregonlun,
January 20, iH9t.) '

Wilbur H. Lelund of Walla Walla
has come to Pendleton to assist Host-- !MANY peoplot do not know it but we are now reaching; the

nf iha lnnar utinrrfla tn on Imnttmril hnvil nA
, south highway- - between this county and Grant county.

Better Shoes for , January Clearance
Children foy , ,

Less Money Sale y
Throughout the Store

DENVER, Jan. 20. (V. P. After
a separation of 15 years, Mrs.. W. 0.
Wood and her son, Karl Helnrich
Orelff, were reunited here when the
latter came from Germany, where he
had been kcitt a virtual prisoner by
his father for years.

Mrs. Wood married Count Oreiff, a
German noble, nearly 30 years ago. in
Germany. She was a Viennese. When
their son was 4 years old the two be-

came estranged and the parents sepa-

rated. The count kidnaped the child
and kept him for several years.
Countess Grelff recovered her son,
only to have him stolen again by hor

I;.

ne goal is in signt ana whether or not we score will depend
considerably upon the showing we make with government of-
ficials, eHpecially those who have the administration of forest
road money. It is.time to "hit the ball" because the money is
available and our people think we have a case that cannot be
denied if the full facts are ascertained.

A better understanding of the situation may be had' from
the ollowino; summary of the federal aid law, sent out by Sen-
ator Stahfield: ,

: '.This act provides $73,000,000 for tfiilille roads, $25,000,000 of which is
immediately available and $50,000,000 aviilluble January 1.

These fedeml funds, mut he matched by like amounts of state funds'" ex.

muHier jannson temporurilly In thepost office here. Mr. Johnson will
thus be relieved for a time and will be
able, to recuperate.

Clark Wood came down from Wes-
ton Wednesday evening to spend the
night, in Pendleton.

Deputy Sheriff J. F. 1'hy, of Union
County, is In the city.

R. T. MuVdock Is down from Mea-cha-

' f .. -

James Stamper TVednesday said
that tho high wind which prevaled In
Pendletou was equally as heuvy In
Athena. Numerous minor cases of
damage hal been reported, but one
of them was quite serious. During the
day the Catholic church which stood
on posts, was moved from Its founda-
tion a distance-o- f three feet and .very
badly wrehched. The damage will
amount to about $300. in Pendleton
the young tornado held Its grip until
night fell. Kifms were demolished,
billboards weakened so that they were
taken down 'by the officials, and all
duy it was a difCk-ul- t thing to cross

former husband within a month's- -

ppt In s'ates where more than 6 per cent of th area of he stnte is unap.

PKEXCH 11KTAIX tnitn-T- 1IABIT

PAHIS, Jan. 20. (A. P.) The
French people have not lost their hab-

it of trtrift njd'taken to spending their
cents rather than putting them away
in the proverbial "woolen stocking, as
reported abroad. The French Nation-
al Savings liank had in 1913 15,0.-00- 0

depositors with ' 6,829,000,000
francs saving. Its latest report show
1", "48,000 depositors with 8,149,000.- -

time. This time his mother, despite
all her efforts, was unable to find
him. A few years ago she came to
America, man-le- W. O. Wood and
came to Denver. In 1918. she learned
throuRh the-lie- Cross that her son,
then in the German army, was In a
hospital. Through the combined ef-

forts of the, HeJ Cross and Mrs. Wood,
Grelff was able to leave Germany and
come to Denver Grelff, 25, says he
Intends to remain in this country. Dramatic Glubthe street where due east or wes wind

could strike one. j 000 frunes to their cr$dit.y''

1- - '.r4

firoprlated public lands and In, thoso states tho amount Is reduced In propor-
tion' to the amount of unappropriated public lunds, but the amount of federal
funds allotted to the stnte Is nnt Increased; ,

This act aleo provides $15,000,000 .for the construction and maintenance
of forest roads, of which $3,000,000' Is how available and $10,000,000 avail-
able July 1, next. . .

Forest rouds are defined by the net. to be "roadH wholly or partly within
or adjacent to and serving Ihe national forests." ! ,

The forest road funds are divided and apportioned as follows;
Fifty per cent but not exceeding $3,000,000 In any one year must be ex-

pended 1 the. construction and maintenance of roads and trails of primary
Importance' for the protection, administration and utilization of tb national
forests and apportioned among the sovcral stutes, Alaska nnd Porto itl.co ac-
cording to the relative' needs of the various nntlonul forests, taking Into con-
sideration the existing transportation facilities, valuo of timber, or other re-

sources served, relative fire danger, and comparative difficulties of road and
trail constrtiRtJon, ' V V

The balance to be expended in the construction and maintenance of forest
roads of primary importance to the state, counties or communities within,
adjoining or adjacent to the national forests, and apportioned nmong the sev
cral States, Aluska and Porto Itico according to the area and value of the land

' V..

t h V.: V
PRESENTS

;. '' --, ; t

"Dolly Reforming ;

Herself 1

COMEDY

iV Friday and Saturday y
V!1

JANUARY 20 AND 21

High; SchoolV It

wni ij.v mrt govtrruiiu'iii, wiui.u inu nitiionat lurenin,
This "balance," a sum of $, 500, 0J)0, .will probably be apportioned about

half and half 'between state roads, and county roads.
County roads outside of the forest reserves nre built with taxes levied and'

collected by the counties and the designation of projets and their construction
Is directed by the county authorities. .

The government lands within the forest reservation pay, no taxes, hence
provision by the government for roads,,

The stlrctly "forest roads" which are for the protection nnd utilization of
the forest reserves, should be designated, constructed and maintained by tho
forestry service which Is the administrator nnd manngr of these federal

Just as the fnrmer-tox-poy- builds his fanm lanes and rouds. (For
this $6,500,000 Is provided.) , .

The county roads within the reservations should bo designated and the
order of their construction determined by the county authorities and the
Bovrnment Jointly, nnd tho state roads within the reservations by the state
highway commissions and the government Jointly.

The tendency Is for the forestry service to ask for part of the $9,500,000
lo build the primary foroHt roads, and the tendency of the state highway
commlKsloni and the federal bureau of public roads to ins'st upon using this
fund largely for tho state roads within and "adjacent" to the forest reserva-
tions, 'because it Is thrre that their Interests He. . .

It Is up to the people and the county authorities to see to It that the oonn-t- y

roads wllhln the reservations get their proper share of this $0,500,000.
The stutes or counties under this law con not be required, but may con-

tribute vpluntnrily to the construction or maintenance of forest roads,
v Only $2,500,000 of the H,000,000 Immediately available ror the roads of

primary importance to tho slates, counties and communities hn been appor-
tioned. The $7,000 OHO avnllablo for this same class of roads Julv l next will

, CURTAIN RISES P. vY
RESERVED SEATS 50c GENERAL, 25c

This contamer is& strongbox
doubtless bo apportioned on (he mune basis.

In addition to tho umounU provided by this net, thero Is 10 per cent ot
the receipts front tho forests uiid $l,00,000 per year for five years yet or an
appropriation mndu under the act of 1916 that Is aviillublo for forest roud and
trail-- ' construction and maintenance. '. , '

Oreiron's auotn of the foil l'fl1 nnsf rnnrl fun-, ia t 1 1QO AAA

conee mvorc
I

-
V 'v 4UUU 10 tpiriuti,uuv

nnd of the $9,500,000 forest road fund we are to get $1,157,000.
Umatilla county has asked for $150,000 of post road money for
the Grunt county road and $100,000 of forest road money.
Grant county similar requests for its section of the
north and south road but is lookin gespecially to forest road
money. It is the opinion at present that misTiiitBil

a flavor developed

72 years ofexperience
in the 3

and jraastinpofcpflee

phould be allotted from this fund to vastly improve the inter-count- y

road. Roth counties nre prepared to match federal
money up to the limit of their ability, Umatilla county having
$G5,000 of bond money available now. : ,

The significance of the Grant county road is well known and
it han not been overplayed. That rohd will provide a needed

Ml -Te your
grocer you of Pendleton

JSMEMBER

BsksYSTEMSMi

and logical connection between two counties each an empi'e
in itself. Each county has a natural relationship to the other,
particularly along financial and commercial lines. For years
people in both counties have boen seriously penalized by lack of
a good road and it is a matter of public importance to overcome
this handicap. The road is also needed from a tourist and sce-
nic standpoint. The north and south road will connect with the
John Day highway and opens up to local people and visitors a
wonderland on which the door is now closed.

When the Grant county road is built and travel is permitted
to the southward as well as to the east, west and north people
will wonder why the improvement was so long delayed.

MIM-- l
Nature usually handles the play very well and shifts the

scenery before it becomes too tiresome but in the present case
the snow scene is being carried to the point of boredom.

t .

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
5di Francisco mm Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintainsKansas City 'Dallas

Shizuoka, Japan -
special departments with f&cHities of he,
highest character. Y Y " '

1 Y Y V Wtl
' In 185O :

they liked

FOLGER'S
GOLDEN GATE PRODUCTS

COFFEE -- TEA
! EXTRACTS -- SPICES

AND
4

B.VJUNG POWDER

. r
PENDLETON, OREGON

It may be that girl in the Arbuckle case, has a nnar mmAM, will you.but there are plenty of people who have their own ideas on that
fUDJ .


